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The. follawing figures willi show the increaaed circulation of the RECORD ince
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Yeur. Copie&. Yearly increwe. In 2 ycera. 3 S crs. 4 oiars.

1873. 1970 134 .. 3
1874. 2238 M6 707

Mr. Camnpbell, after reading the Report, tendered bis resignation.
Resoved,-Tbat the thanks of the Synad be given te the Commnittee, aniG

especially to the Convener, for bis able service as Editor for the last five years ;
that the sum of $50 be given him as a sasall token of the Syriad's appreciation.
oi bis labours; that the Synod reluctantly accept bis resignation ; further, that
W. G. Pender, Esaq., be the Editor during the ensuing year, with a salary of
$120 in addition to bis present salary of $80 as Clerk; and that the following

entlemen be a Cominittee of Managemient, viz :-J. J. Bremner, Wiu. Menzies,
JS. McDonald, John Coetley, W. G. Pender, and B. L. Schwartz, Esqrs.

Resua e or 0 Defuact PwebyUtel.
The &er. J. F. Camnpbell having explained that, owing ta circumstances

over which he, as Moderator, Lad noa contrai, the Presbytery of Hnlifaxc became
defunet; and asked the Synod ta legalize the meetin of said Presbytery
called by hia as Maderator. Request agreed ta.

DelegaSe frou the Free tIareb et âStiam.

On moton of Rev. Mr. Grant, it was 1nnoeul agreed tu invite Berds.
Mes. Wilson and Burns, delegates frain the Free Chrhof rcotland ta the
Sister Synod, ta address the Synod at the afternoori sederunt, with retferenoe ta
the Revival in Scotland. In compliance with the invitation, Messrs. Wilson
and Burns appeared, were introduced by the Moderatar, and gave very inter-
esting details o)f the speial wark of grace now going on in Scottand. After
prayer by the Bev. Mr. Herdman, th~e thanks of thes Synad were unanimously
tendered to the Rer._qentlemen for their very interesting addresses.

The Rer. James £1urray, Late of Dalhouuie, being present, was invited ta ut
and deliberate.


